US biometric solutions supplier **BIO-key International** has paid \$2.5 million to acquire **PistolStar**, a provider of on-premise and Identity-as-a-Service (IDaaS) identity and access management solutions. PistolStar\'s flagship product, PortalGuard, is an enterprise multi-factor authentication (MFA) platform, which is currently being used to control access by millions of users to hundreds of customer sites worldwide. BIO-key CEO Michael DePasquale said: "PortalGuard, and the talented team behind it, are the perfect complement to BIO-key\'s suite of biometric authentication solutions. Cyber-attacks are growing threats to global enterprises and small businesses alike, and implementing MFA is high on most identity and access management (IAM) roadmaps."

**FIME**, which specialises in testing biometric payment cards, has purchased the US arm of payments product provider CETECOM for an undisclosed sum. FIME says the acquisition will enable it to add payment experts and state-of-the-art testing equipment to its operations, and accelerate the development of new digital payment technologies, including biometric-based authentication systems. The move has come at a time when Covid-19 has driven up the demand for contactless transactions. FIME CEO Lionel Grosclaude said: "Digital and contactless payments were already gathering momentum in North America and the current crisis has seen projects step up."
